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385TUE LEGAL NIEWS.

Mdlb /eîu $ev plosive Substances Act of 1883. But in a
fil 0civil action. the testimofly of a wife can be

_____________________________received 
either for or against her husband.

oL. XIII. DECEMIBER 6, 1890. No 49 aI this difference between the rules of evid-
ence in criminal and civil trials there exists

an example of the antagoni8m of the old

Appeals to the Supreme Court are beingm rulces of the Common Law with modern prin-

Losecuted with considerable activity at pre- ciples. 0f course the inability of the wife to,

int. The last lust comprised sixteen Quebec give evidence against her husband is a ne-

ppeals, nearly every case in whiclh the oessary conseqiience of the legal fiction that

mount was large ernough to give jurisdic- the legal existence of the wife was merged in

on being inscribed. The list indicates a that of the husband. Though based on this

Lagular disparitY between the business of fiction, it lias been strengthened by the idea

ie Quebec and Montreal divisions-only that wives would be biassed in fayot of their

ne appeal comaiiig1 from the former, while husbands, and that if they gave evidenoe it

fteeVL appeals are fromn the latter. There would, to use Coke's expression, be 'a cause

'ere twenty.two cases froni Oatario, eleven of implacable discord and dissension.' This

oui, the Mý\aritim-e Provinces, anil two Ex- reason bas certainly had much to do with

hourappeals. the continuation of the rule, for it has a prac-

hequertical ring about it suificient to enable many

An iterstig qustit o resaý(adiatato believe in the value of the rule who would.

An nteesIgD et0 frsajdCt not be convinced by the common law theory.

vas decided in a recent case of M1acdougall v. It has been repeated over and over again by

Cnight by the Englishi Court of appeal. The judges and legral writers, but may always be

etion was for libel in respect of a certain traced back to Coke's dictum. Therefore,

amphilet. The plaintiff had brought a pre- from the beginning of the reign of James 1,

-ions action, which was distnissed, founded a ercia esnbabennidwthn

~n other passages in the samie pamphlet. old ea ito hcwtotismr

Lhe Court refused to allow the plaintiff to mdM alxol adyhv asrnt

ýroceed with. the second action, holding that toden al this parc'iavue thd th

lhe matter wvas res judicata, and that the new field. It is interesting, before quittiag this

action was an abuse of the procoss of the point, tontc hrtly the progrress of these

Court. changes. In 1846 the evidence of husbands
and wives for or ag ainst each other was made

The vacancY in the Eaglishi Court of Appela admissible in actions in a county court. The

caused by the retirement of Lord Justice curioug aspect of this particular change is

Cotton lias been filled by the appointment of that the reform wvas introduced into the pro-

Mr. Justice ICay, a judgeo of the Chancery codure of a class of law courts in which

Division. Robert Romer, Q.C., bas been ap- froni the position of the litigants 'and from

poined juge of the Chaacery Division to the general nature of the proceedings, there

replace Mr. Justice Kay. is more probability of false evidence be-
ing given than in the superior courts. But

A writer in the Londoa Law Journal, refer- the rejection of such evidence would, in

ring to the suibject of the capacity of the wife many instances, have greatly lessened the

as a witneis, gives soifle iaterestitig facts practical value of these tribunals. Three

showing the result of piecemeal legislation. years later, a further inroad was made on

IlHere (lie says) old legal fictions, resulting the still existing ruIe, for in bankruptcy pro-

in curious limitations, are found to be in ceedinga a wife was henceforth to be allowed

conflict withi more modern views. It is stili to give evidence as to, the bankrupt's affairs.

the existing mule that a wife inay not give She was, in fact, to be asked to give evidence

evidence against bier hilsband in crimninal which in many cases might be adverse to,

cases except in proceedinge under the Ex- her husband's interesta. But the Evidence


